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SNOTICE.-Mr. P.H.L McCawley's connection
'Ivith this paper as travelling agent, and collecter, bas
ceased frein this date. ,

NEWS CF THE WEEK.
TIe Baltic brings important news. A Ministry

lias been formed, with Lord Palmerston for Premier,
and in whicb, with the exception of Lords Aberdeen,
Newcastle, and John Russell, the members of the
former Cabinet retain office. Parliament had ad-
journed until the 15th inst.

The Government was actively engaged in sbipping
troops te the Crimea, and a sum of tiree millions had
been voted for the support of the war. Frein the
seat of war the dates are up to the 30th ult.; but we
have noting nev te report. The total inactivity of
the Allies, and threir utter inability te offect any im-
pression upon Sebastopol, are glozed over vith vague
generalities, about "l!iege works advancing," and
".renewed activity." These hacknied phrases im-
pose upon nobody now. Translated into plain Eng-
lisîi, tley mean, tIat, tie besieging army isf me
ing away, and that the Russian stronghold is as im-
pregnable as ever. Provisions ivere comig mnto
camp; but the troops were still very sickly. Several
sorties liad been made by the Russians, in one of
which tihe French had suffered very severely, and
Lord Lucan lad been recalled. Th'is i ail that is
known« ith certainty of the state of affairs in the
Crimea. Rumors, however, are not wanting. Prince
* Menschikoff, se it is given out, is te attack Eupatoria
and Balaklava; and for this purpose reinforcements
are hastening te join him. On the other band, the
Turks, under Ornar Pacha, are said to be emarching
on Sebastopol, in the vicihity of wbich a great battle
will soon be fought. The Russians, 'it is hinted, are
suffering greatly frein tie ivant or supplies; there is
a report also that they lhad met witih a repulse frein
ie Tùrks in the Dobrudsclha.

In the diplomatic world, there is nothing new ; but
a feeling in favor of peace is springing up even in
Constantinople. Prussia still vacillates; the attitude
of Austra is becoming more decidedly hostile towards
Russia ; and HolIland and Denmark are said te be de-
sirous of joining the Western Powers.

It is witi deep regret that we have te announce the
serious illness of His Grace the renerated Arci-
bishop of Quebec. His Grace was attacked with
a severe stroke of paralysis on Monday forenoon
last whilst assisting at the general service of Sister
La Croix. lie was inmediately conveyed te the
Areibishoprie, wiere be again underwent another
attack, 'which left him speechless and incapable cf
motion. Oni Tuesday ie rallied again a little, and
the doetors beld out hopes of bis recovery. Up te
the last account the condition of His Grace was
very precarious•

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE.
A ' were unable in our last week's issue, frein

want of room, to say anything about the ceremony of
conferring " Doctor's Degrees" upon several of our
felloiv-citizens, which took place in St. Mary's Col-
loge n the 12tb inst., in the presence of .a numerous
audience, and immediately after the festivities witi

'which the fête of the venerated Rector of the Col-
lege was celebraled by the pupils. These festivities
concluded, the Rev. Father Martin took his seat on
an elevated stage, accompanied and assisted hy the
.Rev. T. Dégardin and Rev. T. O'Reilly. The lat-
ter,in the nane of the Faculty of Fordham Univer-
s:ty and St. Mery's-College, addressed thegentlemen
on whomer thre " Doctor's Degree" waes about te beo
conferred :-

n St Mary's College had contractedi towards tbem a
debt cf gratitude for valuable assistance and encou-
ragement at ethe .beginnring ut the Institution. ini
fouading a Lawv-scbool la connection with thre Cdi-
Jege, [this debt hrad been further increesed : tire adt-
vanîtages it procured te tire lawr-student were, it wras
*ratefuilly confessedl, more [lie wctk of thre citizens,

thaen of thie founders cf tire establisbment.
* There wras only co meanîs in thre powrer cf tire

latter cf testifying their sease cf such valuable ce-
oeperain,-and tirai iwas, to ebtein fer tire Patrons of
theLaw-school a'i Doctor's Dlegree.'* Thrai (bis might
bet at.ho same time a- testim'ony cf affection endi gra-
titotie fr-on thre whiole Secietycof Jesus, towrards Cane-
daandl Lire Canadians, thie University of Eordhram had
ofefully .seizedi tire opportnity, aid sent thre Degi-ee
asked for, to tire following gentlemen :--The Hon. D.
*'.n:Viger, thre Hon. Justice Mcrini, thre Hi»n. G. 'E.
Cartier-; oJ. .B32Meilleur, -Esq., C. S. Cherrier, Esq.,
Maximilian Bibacud, Esq., Professer et Ceomern Iaw
Ja St. Mary's College."»-

TtELETiREfW{ITNSS g~ Ç4HOIC'CIRONIOLE.

The Rev. Speaker paida.complim t to eac of
hese gentîemnen n partiçr to~ IrHonD.B

'Viger'; - ' tJ '" *,'

S <For'more tbanh balf aenèrtuyrytf meritridri'or-
ertion consecrated te the piominrig 'cf'bis c6untfy's
best interests. ;The mark of 'regard:tius paid-him. by
St. Mary's College; iras only an evidence of th liini-
versal;respect'in which so-distinguishedand venerable
a citizen iwas beld in the commuaity. ,

"Net lesa unanimous, undoubtedly, would be the
feelings of respect and affection eliciteti by the men-,
ion of Mr. Morin's honored name. To say that he

has. been found wrorthy !b fill on the Bench rthe place
left vacant b>' a Magistrate se widely and justly re-
vered as the late Mr. Justice Panet-would be cno
common praise. Tosay, however, that ti'ere iras no
reward high enough in.his countrymen's estimation-
'fàorbilities Of the fira order, for devotednesssuperior
even to these abilities, fer a disinterestedness above
both-was ony to say what every one knew te be the
simple truth. We trust, therefore'-rcontinued the
Re. gentleman-" that the Laval University, which
is to us all a sonice of legitimate pride-proud hrself,
and justly se, of tis lier illustrious son-will accept
n this solemna homage pad ber by Montreal,. ici

more than St. Mary's College, the earnest of the feel-
ings wiith which both regard the first oft ur institutions,
and one of her greatest living glories."

Then after a becoming eulogium passei on the
other gentlemen, amidst the applause of the audience,
tlie Rev. President of the College proclaimîed the
Degrees, -and tie diplomas ivere ianded te surch of
the gentlemen upon whom they were conferred as ivere
present.

The President once more, in a fe appropriate
words, complimented the graduates ; and iupressei on
tie students the importance of followgao n the foot-
steps of eminent learning and merit.

Mr. Cher rier returned thanks in an elegant and ap-
propriate speech, in wrhich ie paid a ivell nerited
compliment te St. Mary's College for the zeal which
it had displayed in the cause of education, and con-
gratulated ils professors upon having been so happy
as te secure the services of M. Max. Bibaud, for
their Class of Cominon Lai.

THE SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE
PAUL.

ia general, Et is contrary te the principles of this
Society to give publicit' to an> of their proceedinga
throughr the secular press. Their rule is, te do good
in secret; not to let 'one hand knoiv what tie otber
liand giveth; to seeki no applause from men, but to do
al unto God, Who, seeing in secret,shall, on the last
day, reivard openly them that fear 1-Lim, and do ivorks
of mercy in Bis narne. Se strictly is this rule en-
forced, that, at their weekly meetings, itl is positively
enjoinedi tiat 'the contributions of each member t-o
the common fund shail be made secretly ; se that
every one siall be at liberty te give, much, or little,
of his substance as ie pleases, iwithout provoking the
renarks of his neighbor. But te every rule tihere
must be an exception ; and since-as having been en-,
trusted with the distribution of a portion of the pub-
lic funds voted by the City Council for the relief of
the poor-the St. Vincent de Paril Society oves an
account te the public of the manner in whiich il as
fuiliedf tie trust reposed in it, ire give insertion to

the following letter, vhich appeared in the)Montreal
Gazette over the signature of " l Humanitas," whrom
the Herald pronounces te be a Protestant:-

4Feb. 12, 1855.
" To lhe Editor of the Montreal Gazette.

" Sir-For some years past itrhas beea tie received
opinion of us Protestaints, that whilst ire, in relieving
the poor, have donc se irrespective of Creed or ongin
-our co-religionists of the Roman Catholie faith, have
restricted their charities te the poor of their own
Church. To remove so erroneous an impression, and
to render to our Roman Catholice fellow-citizens full
justice, permit meto narrate a few facts, which came
otier tay personal notice yesterday.

"Called upon, in the discharge of my civie duties,
to assure myself of hlie due application of the moities
voted by the City Conîcil a monthr i-two ag, for the
tenporary relief of the poor, I had occasion yesterday
to attend a meeting io tihe members of one of the
branches of a charitable society which has existed En
Monutreal nowr about six years, knownu as the Suciety
af St. Vincent de Paul. Ilt was organnize by our
French Canadian fellow-citizens in 1848, for the ex-
press purpose of rehîeving the peor of our city in the
inclement seasons and times af diostress ; and is.coa-i
posei almost excirsively, indeed wholly-with the
exception of its Directors ir leading men, ie form a
sort of council-of French Canadians of the indiustrial
classes-most of tier of very limiled peciniary
means. It is divided, if I remember rightiy, into
seven branches orI " Confarerces" equally distributed

over the whole city. That I visited is called the
"l Conference de Ste. iMarie," and numbers about 180
members. Its only source of revenue during the 6
years of its existence, until it received laiely for dis-
tribution among the poor, a share of the City Grant,
Lias been the penny contributions of ils members,
raised n the manner I shall hereafter notice; and
during that period, it has judiciously dîsposed of about
£1,200 ma relievimg the pressing ivants of the pir,
indiscriminately, Protestant and Catholie. The differ-
eut branches " Conferences," meet once every' week,
anti tire cal>' cnditien cf admrissioni te membership Es
--thre proposaI by' a menber at eue cf lte weekly
meetings, onebjectedt lo ai tire next meeting. Noe
ontrance fee la exectot, coi-an>' stated or periodiical
aribscription ; but, ou civer>' occasion cf absence fi-cm
tire weekly' meeting, iwhether b>' reasnn cf sickness
er amy other cause irirtever, a'conuiribution ef three
ponce towrards tho relief fund iras to bre paid liet tie
[i-easur>' b>' tire absent memirer. [ t Es by' Lhese meens
'alone, sare a fewv pe.nce occasionally' cohlecîtied t
special meetings, tiret (fie fatis, ta tire extent cf £1,200
already> mentionedi, iwere raîsoed. Ech brancir elects
ite Visiting Committee, ivre carefully' inveatigete eachr
case brocugirt ubtdër tiroir notice. before relief ns afford-
eti, excepi la cases cf gi-et emorgency'. t iwas
ehowna a uLst ftire narras cf tire persons relievedu b>'
tis breah, tire " Conference de St. Marie," since
tire 'commencoean cf bu wrinter's distresa in St.
Mary's Slubb.' It 'em-bracea abut 157 farmilies, or
722 persons, et whIomn, au loalt, 40 families,or 87 per-

ens n;ereoIrotesItant.$ This distinction be'tween1-Pro-,
test'antnid! Roman Catihes was, on seccason,;
niotie'& di th'e'ibât, to enable lireMayor. te judigo cf thme,
ilháirer b'ie fu'ndsaen fM'tai te 'iin bad been dieposed
of. But.after havirg satisfied myself as ho the correct-,
ness of this liat, I requested the, Secretary to permit me'
to exaniinethe'Minuteè--whiih, I m'ay hure state,
muchIo t the credit of tb Sêcretary, are kept with the
utmost cre 'aind pre'ision, and at the cost of a large
amount of his lime and trouble ; and Ffound, upon ie-
ferring back dver a period of three or four years, saylu
18ß' at least, ihat'the statements maie at lhe meeting
--tihai tre pcor'f l cliases and creeds--Protestant as
well asRôrran' Cathohic-hibadl intdiscrimmairtely receiv-
ed relief from the Society' since 'its orgänization,.vere
'f(nly.-verified.. No distinction of course had been
made in the entries previous te the reception of thé
City Fund, by the addition of clProtestant," when
such case of relief had occurred; but I had i difi-
colty, from trhe rnames and other:circumstances, to
assurenmyself oft he fact, that relief from trhe com-
mencement of their efforts had been exiénded by them,
regardless of:diflerence in religious faihli, Protestant
as weil as Catholic.

" Inanoticing these facis, I bave entered more lio
the tietails of the organisation of this society, than 1
otherwise shouild have clone, fron a desire te draw the
attention of our industrial classes generally to this
admirable and effective system; co-nvinced that by
formimg a simihar society, assiste!d by the more afllueut
amongst us, they nright do their part more effectively
n reiieviug the warnts of the really deserving poor,
than by any expetient hitherto resortod te by' thera
for tiat purpose.- Iau, Sir, Yours, &c.,

Wilst uîpon tire subject of tlhe St. Vincent de
Paul, the followinrg account-whrichr appears in the
Univers-cf an interesting cereniony which took
place at Riome on the 5th uit., ivren the [Ioly Father
gave his benediction to the Sons of St. Vincent de
Uaul-ay prove interesting t-

The Pope having expressed irs intention te preside
at ee t fthe meetings of the Society, notice wvas given
te the different Conferences in order that they right
each send their representatives. The members who
had assemble! at Rione for the Feast of the Imnacu-
laie Conception met together on the 5he to the num-
ber of 800, in the Great Hall or the Consistory, with
M. Baudon at their head. Many Cardinals and other
foreign Bishops aise requested te join the meeting, to
express publicly their sympathy in itsproceedings,
and they were placed at the righlt of the PonsiflPs
throue.

At a quarter pasI ten the Holy Father eniteret the
hall, preceded by thi e pontifical cross. All rose as he
passe! oi te the throine in thre niitile of the hall,
blessing with an air af tender affection the soldiers of
chiartity iho were met togrether lirtis vast theatre.
When ie reached the throne he recited ashort prayer..
He then seated himself and signetIo the Cardinal and
Bishops to do the same. The rest of the as-sembly
remained standin.

M%,. Baudon thin, led by Mgr Borrorneo, Master of
the Chambers, app:oaclhed, and shortly and in French
thanked His Hluiness for the favors which he had
granted to the Society of St Vincent de Paul, especi-
ally in this present meeting, adding that the report
wonid be readi Italian by the Prelate President of
the Conferrences, a't Rome ; and he placed i the hands
of the Holy F aler the list of the foreign members vho
were present, ' of whom there was a large proportion
irom various parts of [taly,, fron Geneva, Paris,
France, England, and Anerica. the lily Fathier
appeared to listen w:th pleasure te the sentimen ts ex-
pressed by the President Genteral ; and Mgr. Borromeo,
who is President of one of the Conferenice at Rome,
approachred lie throne and read the prormisedt re-
por t.

"This report detailed all the proceedings of the So-
ciely of St. Vincent de Paul. Its spirit is clearly ex-
pressed in it, and ils object defined to'be the mutual
edification of the mrembers, and the corporal and es-
pecially the spiritual care ofthe poor and the suffering
mxembers iofiimani kind. The birth of the Society! ls
related, and its successive developments explaned En
order. Il is stated tjat the great enlargement of the
work oiily arose subsequentlyI to the approbation af-
forded toil by Gregory XVI. In January 1855 the
number of Conferences spreatd over the wrhole wiorld
exceeds 1500, and half this number belongs la France.
This remak-able developmrent is owing te the protec-
tion of the Holy Sec, and ta the rnumerous faveurs af-
forded by it to the work. No Conference is ever es-
tablished without the consent of the spirituial autho-
rity, and iwhen once established is whole powers are
exerted in perfect hari>' with the appointed autho-
rities. Of late this seoci'y, which Iad hihlierto been
confined to towns, has began its operations in country
places with great success. The report explains the
ways and means used by the society te accomplisi its
mission of charity. These are nurmberless, varying
according to the wants f those for whom il s ander-
taken. The details are most edifying; and many
traits are recorded of sublime and perctcily heroic vir-
tue, vhichr, when published, will bu most interest-
inga.
After the report ha been read the Iloly Father arose,

and in a voice full and sweet, but trembling hih emo-
tion, ie pronouiced the folloving ivords, cf ivlich we
can only endeavor ta collect thie sense, not having
tie exact words:

"Afier the happiness ire have enjoyed during the
last few days, I rejoice to behold around tre se many
devoted sons of the Church who are employed in do-
ing good by putting in piactice the commands of our
Lord Jeans Christ-thre new comtnment iwhich Heo
gave [c us,-ta love eone anothr-Mandalum 'inovumr de
nobis ut diliga lia invicem. It Es thris comman! whrichb
imakes us seek te disccor anti ta pi-rod fer our hbre-
.thren cf lire lowrer cendiition ; Et Es [iris commnandmnent
iwbrchr makes it tire (lut>' cf lire greatest ta o etire soi-
vat-of oîthers, la tis age cf celdness an! EndEffer--
once te tire nost sacredi intereists of humanrity,thewornld
tees not value tire interests wichai Catirolicîty' beaches.-
Pr-otestants antI intidels agreoe in treating humility' as
meannmess, chrastit>' as eppobsition te tire rightîs cf nature,
apostelie zeal as fanaicism--charity clone je acceptd
b>' ailh Tis is, thon, a poweorful motive to b'ring
back seuls te tire failli-il Es amotirer motive le you ho
redoubhie your zeal, ta give stili grecaLer tesimony cf
your attachrmeat te tire Chrurchr b>' continuing te y'ield
filial obedience te tire spirituel sentinels cf tire peepleo
çnhel3ishiops cf, tire: [Hci> Chuorch). Tiros prepauied,
r-eturna yen ho:tîe worilt, an! eall baoc' ibis coi-psu by'
youur voico anti yor acta, as lire Divine voico cal led
Lazaros cf oi te light an! mai-mth. On sucir condir-

,iions will God.multiplyyour, hombers and 9our labor,
-eail down,jthen, 'uponyou,,andnupon yoer Society

~thre.blessing ef Almighty Godf (hre 'all.presentmx.
ceptthe Cardinale and Bishopsi feil:on;theirknees):
cf Goedthe Father, vho notwithstandingathe pin, ia,
drawnirom, the, treasures of His -infinite 'merey a
means.of healing us; of God :the Son, ivho deignedî
to sheche jast drobof his: blood -for rs'; ofGoj the
Holy Ghost, the Spirit.of-Jight, of love, of power,and
of îiderstanding: of-the mo-st Holy 'Trinity'that ie
may sbeier you under :Hie most powerfuîl protecon,
ail the daysof,your life.and in the hour of yoir dearil.
Benedictio Dei Omnipotentis Patis, Fiii, et Spirrtur
Sancti, descendit super vos, nunc et semper. Amen I.

's The Pope then reirred much affected. His emo-
ion.gained the hearte of ail present, which were
deeply moved by his mingled-kindness. .

CITY CouNcxt.-At: a spécial meeting o ie
City Council, helq on Friday last, His worslhip the
Mayor read the following report of tire manner iî
wlich the £250 voted, for tire relief of the poor
have been expended:

" ce The £250 appropriated by the Council for the poor
of the ciy, I am sorry to say, is entirely expended. Tie
Council will permit me to observe that £ vould advise
a furtiher appropriation of a like sum, by meens o
rirhich, ilt is expected, that the destitute %vill be pro.

vided for tuntil the spring approaches and work is tube
had. I have visited the Soup Kitcherîs wirh sonu t
the Councillors ; and it is imostgratifyirng to know that
the money already advanced, ias, throughthris means,
operatedd n amouni of goo, naay limes more tharn
could have been effected, if il hadlc oherwie been
e'mployed or distribuled, besides being secure egainrst
an improper use of the relief tendered-foc it is weu
known that debased and profligate parents haveofrtei,
heretofore, sold the bread and meat given for the sup-
port of threir children, toow groggeries for whiiskey;
whcrqa tie soup cannot be thts bartered. tla enaûrrr
ia tire kitcireas, or taken away in cens anti ketrles,
and being of a highly nutritious nature and well sea-
soned, it is most wholesome and agreeatble, as I kncw
from experience, having taken a plateful at each ci
the establishments, whère, f arm most happy ta assure
you, gentlemen, that tire needy are kindly attended tu,
inrespective of creed or origin. I am delighted lo
bear witnmess te the fact, that several Protestant cler-
gymern have given soup tickels to some of their cor-
gregations ; and such tickets are received vith muchr
respect by the benevolent Sisters of Charity, and the
ponr Protesiant is at once attendedI o. Such piocecef-
ings are honorable alike to ail parties, and betoken a
true Christian spirit, the prevalence of vhiclh is equaf-
ly honorable and beneficial to our common hinaiy.
"[ am decidedly of opinion that threCouncil is net only

warranted, but that it is incumhenit upon il, te see thirt
the Public Funds are not squandered or worse, by sus-
taining the idle and giving them the mreras of perse-
vering in their viicous habits; the utmost cantion is
demanded that the assistance granted is not converteL
into a preminm for improvidernce, wickedness anil
idleness. The safest and must econornical way f
providing for the poor is through the soup kitchens.

Councillor Thompson, wilh honorable feelings, in-
formed me that there were several diestitutu families
in his rard. A smail sum was put intorhis hands, and,
limited as it was, ie ias been enabied o do a consid-
erable amonnt of good by the judicious ineasures he
adopued for aiding the really neressitous; tihat is i>
say, by personally visiting the bornes of the applicans.
Deception and fraud are thus deîcted, wihile the de--
serving receive succor. Itl is this inspection of the
abodes of the applicanîs for relief, whichl ias made thIe
operations of some of our charitable societies s cex-
ceedingly useful and efficient; and I dont know if i
wvoultd not be proper to impose, as a condition for such
distribution of the public money, that none is to be
ganied.until Et is perfectly asceruaineti boa Etsd te bu
aplilieti' It is rny conviction thie a £1000 diitributeti
as is usually done, would not have been as beneficii
as the $1000 we have put into ire handse outur chari-
table societies.

" As I have already remarked, another sum of
£250 will be required for the soup kitihens, not..ith-
standing that the Rev. Mr. Villeneuve has kindly la-
formeil me, that he w iisee o the provisioning nf
the sorp kitchens at the Grey Nun's and at La Provi-
dence; but the tIwo remaining kiteliens, one in the
Quebec Suburbs, and the ohIer in the St. Antoine
Wards, are as yet te be sustained, as well as the one
lately established ur.der the auspices of Mrs. Fulford
and the cher philanthiopic ladies, wh have originateci
the Protestant louse of Industry at Richmond Square,
where an' excellent description of soup is also made.

" Every elibit s matde for procurinrg labor for the
poor. I'Iundreds of toises of stones are being broken,
and the gentlemen of the Seminary havé generously
given over 400 toises of stones at erre sixth Of the con-
tract price il cost therr that work migit be had for
the poor and w'illing laborer.

"By' the united efforts of ail hie citizens, in the
shape of Bazaars, Concerts, and Public Meetings,
&c., considerable surns have been obtained for the
succoring the distressedi; thIe consequence is ihat
there is an infinmrely less amornt of nisery m our
midst than there othervise would have been, and t
cannot but express my admiration of tire noble con-
duct of our citizens, ia abstaining from the suai as-
semblies and festivities of the season, that more mieht
be applied te the indigent, and, atithe saine time, tiit
the starving might not complain, that while they were
sufferinmg, the vealthy were revelling in abundanre
and frivolity. Montreai ias every reason to be prod
of the noble feeling which pervades every class ai
Us conmmunity."

A 'motion cf M. Valois te tire effect tIrat. anothrer
sun cf £250 ire placeed attre disposaI cf tire Relief
Committee wvas pestponedi, as being out et order.

We Irae been requested to insert tire followinrg
letter from the Rer. M. Villeneuve, te the Yieyer co
Moentreal:z

MoNsa. -r-fe MAron,-When choIera by' lts frightfrul
ravages commencedi to fr'eeze ithalarm tire hearts 0f
tire citizens cf Mentreal, I celledi upon your Wbrslhip
te sugoeest to y'ou amn'ethod proper ta ealm th'eemiids,
i-aise î%e courage cf, andi give sucer te> tire unfortu-
nate poisons struck by' tire epidemie.

Tire Cerporaticn faiied En nrrthing thrat cauldi ho donc
ta dirert tire scourge withr wich we were menaedti,
by' watching over tire cieanliness. ati tire sanitary

coniton f hecity; but webad nhorqital fer c'iro-
eaPaints St People ted ormàvingishe sick,firs toPoit S Chrle hierwrdst tè sireds of~


